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We have used a transmission line deposited on a transparent substrate to deliver an optically
triggered magnetic field pulse to a spin valve structure deposited upon an opaque substrate. The
ensuing ferromagnetic resonance oscillations have been studied in optical pump-probe experiments
in which the probe passes through the transmission line substrate. The resonance frequencies have
been modeled by solving the Landau–Lifshitz equation and are used in determining the anisotropy,
exchange bias, and interlayer coupling parameters of the sample. © 2002 American Institute of
Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1501159#As bit rates in magnetic disk drives and magnetic ran-
dom access memory ~MRAM! circuits increase, ultrafast
magnetization dynamics is becoming increasingly
important.1,2 Optical pump-probe spectroscopy is a powerful
technique for studying picosecond dynamics in the time
domain.3–5 The sample is pumped by an optically triggered
magnetic field pulse and probed by a linear or nonlinear
magneto-optical Kerr effect ~MOKE! measurement. The fo-
cused probe is suited to small inhomogeneous samples, and
optical ferromagnetic resonance ~FMR! measurements have
been demonstrated on single layer thin films and patterned
structures.1,3–5 Samples were either deposited on to the trans-
mission line structure, or on transparent substrates placed
face down on the transmission line with the sample being
probed through the sample substrate.1,3,5 We report on how a
transmission line fabricated on a glass substrate may be
placed on top of any sample, and the sample response probed
through the glass.
We have studied a series of spin valve grown on silicon
substrates. The spin valve consists of two ferromagnetic
~FM! layers separated by a nonmagnetic spacer layer. One
FM layer is pinned in a saturated magnetic state by the ex-
change bias field from an antiferromagnetic layer. The device
used to generate the pulsed magnetic field was fabricated by
a photolithographic lift-off technique and is shown in Fig. 1.
It consists of a switch ~Au on intrinsic GaAs! connected by
foil straps to a transmission line ~Al on glass!. The switch is
an interdigitated structure with fingers of 10 mm width and
separation, and the transmission line tracks have 30 mm
width and separation at the sample position. A bias voltage of
20 V is applied to one end of the transmission line while the
switch is connected to the other end. Two 47 V surface
mount resistors terminate the transmission line so as to ab-
sorb the current pulse. The transmission line is placed face
down and clamped lightly to the sample. Between the tracks
the current pulse generates an out of plane pulsed magnetic
field. The spin valves were grown by magnetron sputtering
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Downloaded 14 Jan 2013 to 144.173.176.73. Redistribution subject to AIP lwithin a magnetic field of approximately 200 Oe. The nomi-
nal sample structure was Si (100)/Ta (50 Å)/Ni81Fe19
(50 Å)/Cu (dÅ)/Co ~50 Å!/IrMn ~100 Å!/Ta ~30 Å! where
d510, 20, and 30 Å for samples S1, S2, and S3, respec-
tively. Optical FMR measurements were performed at a
wavelength of 790 nm by means of a pump-probe technique
described in detail elsewhere.5 The pump pulse was used to
trigger the switch shown in Fig. 1. The pulsed magnetic field
typically has a rise time of 30 ps, a decay time of 2 ns6 and
a peak magnitude of about 13 Oe. The p-polarized probe
beam is focused through the glass substrate to a 15 mm di-
ameter spot on the sample surface between the tracks of the
transmission line. The pump beam is chopped, and the Kerr
rotation of the probe beam is measured in an optical bridge
using a lock-in amplifier.
Typical scans acquired from samples S1 and S3 are
shown in Fig. 2~a!. A static magnetic field of up to 1 kOe was
applied to the sample. The FMR mode frequencies are deter-
mined from fast Fourier transforms ~FFT! of the time domain
data. The FFT power spectra for the data in Fig. 2~a! are
shown in Fig 2~b!. It is clear that there are two modes for S3
at 3.2 and 4.45 GHz, while for S1 there is one mode at
FIG. 1. A schematic of the transmission line structure is shown. The plane
of incidence is in the horizontal direction.8 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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S3 are associated with reflections of the current pulse at the
various junctions of the transmission line. These peaks may
be easily identified and rejected since their position does not
depend upon the static magnetic field. Where necessary the
power spectra have been fitted with a multiple peak profile to
isolate the frequency of the FMR modes. The error bars in
later figures take account of the uncertainty introduced by
this procedure.
Static MOKE loops were acquired at 633 nm with the
magnetic field applied both parallel and perpendicular to the
direction in which the magnetic field was applied during the
sample growth. These are expected to be the easy axis ~EA!
and hard axis ~HA! directions, respectively. The loops are
shown in the insets of Figs. 3 and 4. While for S2 ~not
shown! and S3, separate switching of the Cobalt and
Ni81Fe19 ~permalloy! layers was clearly observed in the EA
loops, for S1 only a single switching field was observed. For
all three samples we observed a clear shift of the center of
the loops from zero field. For S2 and S3 only the EA loop
was shifted, while for S1 the HA loop was also slightly
shifted. This suggests that the exchange bias field is parallel
to the direction of the growth field for S2 and S3 but canted
at a small angle to the growth field in S1.
FMR measurements were performed with the static field
applied parallel to the EA and HA. In Figs. 3 and 4 the
dependence of the mode frequencies upon the static field (H)
is shown for S1 and S3. For S1, only a single mode was
observed while for S2 ~not shown! and S3 there were two
modes. The cusps and turning points are correlated with fea-
tures in the hysteresis loops. In order to model the field de-
pendence of the frequencies we have solved the Landau-
Lifshitz ~LL! equation for a coupled trilayer system7
]Mi
]t
52ug iu@MiˆHeff i# , ~1!
where i51, 2 correspond to the cobalt and permalloy layers
FIG. 2. ~a! Typical time resolved spectra for S1 and S3 are shown. ~b! The
corresponding fast Fourier transform power spectra are shown.Downloaded 14 Jan 2013 to 144.173.176.73. Redistribution subject to AIP lrespectively and g i and Mi are the gyromagnetic ratio and
magnetization in layer i , respectively. The total effective
magnetic field Heff i can be written as
Heff i52
1
M i
„uiEeff i , ~2!
where Eeff i is the effective energy per unit volume of layer i .
The total magnetic free energy per unit area can be written as
E5 (
i51,2
di@2Mi"H2Ki~ui"ki!22M i~ui"bi!Hei
12pM i
2uiz
2 #1A12u1"u2 , ~3!
where di , Ki , and Hei are the thickness, uniaxial anisotropy
constant, and exchange bias field of each layer. The unit
vectors ui , ki , and bi are parallel to the magnetization,
uniaxial anisotropy axis, and exchange bias field, respec-
tively, in each layer, while A12 is the interlayer coupling
constant. The static solution is first obtained by minimizing
Eq. ~3! using a steepest descents method. We then solve the
LL equation within the small angle approximation to obtain
the mode frequencies
FIG. 3. Experimental ~points! and simulated ~curves! FMR frequencies for
S1 with ~a! H along the EA and ~b! H along the HA of the sample. The inset
shows the corresponding experimental and simulated hysteresis loops.
FIG. 4. Experimental ~points! and simulated ~curves! FMR frequencies are
shown for S3 with ~a! H along the EA and ~b! H along the HA of the
sample. The inset shows the corresponding experimental and simulated hys-
teresis loops.icense or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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DowTABLE I. Parameters obtained from simulating the hysteresis loop and FMR data. Subscripts 1 and 2 refer to
the Co and permalloy layers, respectively.
2K1 /M 1
~Oe!
2K2 /M 2
~Oe!
4pM 1
~kOe!
4pM 2
~kOe!
He1
~Oe!
we1
~deg!
A12
(erg/cm2)
S1 72.7 3.38 13.8 8.17 95 165 20.05
S2 52.2 3.08 14.4 9.80 95 180 20.0015
S3 54.5 2.4 13.8 9.42 75 180 20.003~v!6
2 5 12 @~J !6A~J !214~G1G22B1B2!~C1C22F1F2!# ,
~4!
where J5F1G11F2G21B1C21B2C1 ,
Fi5g iFH cos f i1Hei cos~f i2fei!1 2KiM i
3cos 2~f i2fki!2
A12
M idi
cos~f12f2!G
Gi5g iFH cos f i1Hei cos~f i2fei!1 2KiM i
3cos2~f i2fki!14pM i2
A12
M idi
cos~f12f2!G ;
~5!
Bi5
g iA12
M idi
; Ci5Bi cos~f12f2!
and f i , fei , and fki are the angles that the static magneti-
zation, the exchange bias field, and the uniaxial anisotropy
make with the external field. In the absence of interlayer
coupling, the mode frequencies correspond to uniform pre-
cession modes of the Co and permalloy layers. Otherwise the
two modes correspond to collective excitations of the trilayer
in which the layer magnetizations precess either in or out of
phase. The magneto-optical response from the two layers
may cancel for the out of phase mode, particularly in the
presence of strong ferromagnetic coupling8 as in S1. The
loops obtained from the static solution are shown in the inset
of Figs. 3 and 4 along with the measured loops. The loops
are used to provide an initial determination of the anisotropy,
exchange bias, and interlayer coupling fields. The simulated
frequencies are shown as solid lines in Figs. 3 and 4. The
measured and calculated frequencies are in good agreement.
Table I shows the parameter values obtained by simulating
the loops and FMR frequencies. The EA directions lie paral-
lel to the direction of the growth field. Values of 2.1 and 2.0
were obtained for the g factors of Co and permalloy, respec-
tively. The Co anisotropy constant was somewhat larger in
S1 compared to S2 and S3. The demagnetizing fields,
4pM i , are smaller than the bulk values ~17.9 kOe for Co
and about 10 kOe for permalloy! in all three samples. For S2
and S3 the measured and simulated frequencies still agree
within experimental error as the values of 4pM i are adjustednloaded 14 Jan 2013 to 144.173.176.73. Redistribution subject to AIP lby about 65%. Due to the absence of a stepped loop, and a
second mode in the FMR data, acceptable agreement with
the FMR data from S1 was obtained with values of 4pM 2 in
the range 8.0–9.6 kOe, although the value in Table I gave the
best agreement. The reduced demagnetizing fields may be
due to either reduced magnetization or thickness dependent
anisotropy that favors perpendicular magnetization. The
small value of 4pM 2 in S1 is most likely associated with a
somewhat smaller thickness for the permalloy layer in this
sample. Two interesting features are the canting of the ex-
change bias field by 15° from the growth field, and the
strong ferromagnetic interlayer coupling in S1. Canting of
the exchange bias field has been observed in spin valve
structures before9 and strong ferromagnetic coupling is to be
expected through such thin Cu layers perhaps due to pinhole
coupling.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that a transmission
line fabricated on a transparent substrate allows optical
pump-probe experiments to be made on samples grown on
any opaque substrate. We have shown that the measured
FMR frequencies can be used to determine the magnetic pa-
rameters of a multilayered magnetic structure such as a spin
valve. We anticipate that the technique may now be applied
to a wide variety of microstructured multilayered samples.
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